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ST. JOHN'i:l, N. t .. FRIDAY, DEOEM:BE~ 21, 1868.~ l j ... , Bingle ooptes-One cent. ... No. 290 1 
• ; t 
NO MORE 8UITAjBLE SOUVENm OF THE r.U•e ~l'l.J~ be pn~Mnt~ to friencU U..O Chrtatmu ~ Tbe8ablqriber bu a large 
a"t.ook of tbem =hand. raogiD(L from SMa. to 
12.'0 each, in ' 81111 -nriety. Uniqoe deaigu 
aod obute lucri 
.. CONVEX AND F~T 
VV ~S::S:::El~S-
( A.880B'I'KD SIZU.) 
Post\ omce Notiee. 
· NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
MAlLS WILL BE DESPATOHBD FROll this Office during the Winter m'onths . . 
On Tuesdays, Stb and 2~od January, 
On Tuesdays, 5th and '19th February, 
On Tu.-sdays, 5th and 19th .March, 
On Tftesd .. ys, 2ud and 16t.h Aprtl. 
M~s will be cloeed. on above days at 8 a m., 
sharp Letters w ill " ot be regiater'ed' or money orde~ iNiu•d on mortling of (le~~patcb. No lt'tters 
poeted after 8 a .m .. can be forwarded Ly Hail 
going out aame mormngJ. O. FRASER. 
GE!Q:llAL ~OST OFPJCE, t . 
St. John's, J{)tb Deo 1888. f deo19 
HANDSOME PRESENT 
- - J'OR Tmt--
BOLIDA Y SEASON. 
N O MORE ACCEPTABLE PRESENT can be eent to frieucb abroad, duriDg the Holiday Seaaon. than t. oopy. of Ulo Very Rev. 
Or. Bowlfly'e Bistory of Newfoundland. Price ' 
ts.50. · For aale a~ Boobtoree. deo19.8i 
-ro :EI:JG x...:IG-x-, 
j Tha' bewdfnllyelroat- l 
· l ed retddenoe, known u f 
Sudburv Hall, 
trNow in the ooca~oy ol 1'IIOII.UJ Lolfo, 
li711q. The boule OODalna DiDe room~t wl&b lup 
Garden in front and reu. ~.tOll st._ lit 
JADU&Q'· For fur&hll' puilcQian apsq tot.. 
0-. R. THOM80tw • 
deotO,fp,~ 
AMPl:E·WHIC.H 
U the foolfab race of men, who find 
~ weight of cares &till pr068i.Dg on tholr miod, 
Co~._fJ.nd aa well the cauae <~! 1.bia unrest, 
Sure wey-would change their course. 
....... -
A JODog lady who refuses to lilis her beau is 
•try oogratdul ; she forgeta how mach abo wu 
1 k.iued heraelt when she wu a baby. 
Dupise not any mao, and do not spurn any· 
,thlng; f~_there ia no man that hath not hia 
hour, nor is ~ere anything that bath not its 
pltce. 
It takea an uooaually aelt·aatiafied man to be 
ariogut and haughty in a pair of frayed t:rouaerl!. 
.He wbo fixea his thooghta on eternity 110lt.ces 
bitnaell in the ad•eniriea of this life, which last 
only for a few ~rt momenta.- St. F-rarrcil de 
Brilu. 
. \ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: 
. I . I . 
POTATOES '& ·oA·TS. 
FOr Sale by l' & W.1 Pitts. . .. 
1600 bu3hels Black Oats • 1 
1800 buabels Potat.ooil. 120 bushels Tumipe; 
· 1)8 bushels Carro~; SO bushels Par6Dips 
~i bushola. Beet , 81 baAs Oat meal. The best made ·at: the Lowest ·Rrice in the ~Citv. 
For $ale by J.· ·& W. _i it1s. 
Ex )litcbie. from Montagu(', P.E .I. 
Ex Ocean Gem from Montague, P.E.i dtl} 
I S (.)(tl\lPOSEU OF, {;HOte l •; G G ,\!S a nd other 't'E'getaLie' r..-uwdial u~t·nts th:Jr 
t-1oothe and a llay thP 1nn..t obst innt•• t'(JII Io: h . • 
B AIRD'S B.U.SA:U OF 8o:;t<l!OOSD w ill )tiVI' r vllt-f 
8.8 if by ml\f,!io. S.'i' thu t :-- ou get. DAlllo's p , ac.-. 
t5 ots .. : 5 hot tiP!' for ~ • .fh. 
Mr R. ::3. McOnnald. (J( blmn. AJbo·rt County, 
wril;fs :~~oll~ tl,ftlll\ ~car I w.13 trouh!~,l with" 
coui h nnd a t ick ling t~t•nsntion in t be t h rnn1 An d 
could get no reu .. r until I tried a L<.ot Litl of ljn ird's 
Balsam. Let?s than one bott l•· Cl>m vh:r<>ly cured' 
me and · I ba.ve frequently rf'OOmmoudt'<i 1t to 
othttrll since. who t.-.1 me tul'y find i t n pf'rfC'Ct 
cure tor such niTections. • t1ec 
FOR SALE·. 
The Fn.Bt-Salllog Schooner BEST VALUE IY TOWX! 
A CHOICE ARTICLE. t'Annie J. McKie," 
Selling ~t the low pri o cf 27 +s p9r lb ~ixty·e1)(ht tons. 4 years old, well found in C Ow ' SQil;;, M l'hora and chains, &c. A pply to tho Cap · 
Q::JrWe ha"e a large stock of tbis excel lent Tea, tain on board or · • _ 
which we intend to ciPar out, gi"iog every po.r- nov HI · CIJFT, WOOD & CO. 
cbater of O:iE POU~D a Dur of Soap. · . 
JOHN P. SHEA. :Po-u-1:--r:a.~. 
dec5,2wfp 0 N SALE BY 
.,. . ~ vv. ::.::»1-t"t~, $1@80 
I 
OUR CELEBRATED u Dollar" LaUP• dry Soap i.a unequalled tor size and quaUcy. 
Ono dollAr per box of thirty~ 
ooY27 CLIFT. W'()OD & CO. 
, 114· Choioo Presh Gecs9 
346 Chofce Fresh Fowl 
Ex Twilight, from Sourill. P.E.I. dec14,tp 
BAIRD'S ~LINIMENT~ 
Genuine . 8/nger 8eJ1!ing Machine. 
" 
WOHEAPE.R ~H,1'N EVER. 
Beware of Bof(us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERMS, .&c. 
T O SUIT TDE Bod Times we have reduced the pzjce 01 
all our eewing machines. Wo u .. 
the attention of Tailors and & l.b 
makers to our Binsez- No. 2, tha\. .. ., 
can now eeD at a very low~, ,o 
fact, the price- of all our Genwne 
~ now. will aurprl8e yoa. W e 
warrant every uuMI:Urie for over five 
years. . 
The Genuine Singer II dotng the 
work of Newfoundland, No one CAD 
do without a SfDger. 
-tn. Uaee the ahonat n&edleof any 
IOok-etitch machine. 
lnd~ a bel' needle with. 
tthen ldJie tbreNI. 
8d. U.. a~ na.mber of me 
ot &hread wu.& oae me needle. 
4th. wm cloee a aeam ~-with 
lblen Meech:han any other machJne 
will wkh tdlk. 
Old machines tabll ID aohange, 
lf&ald»• oo ftiM1 lPCIDialr N· 
.... . 
H, ·APnt ~for·Newtoundllmd, 
' I 
" I CHAPTER XLV.-{co71tinued.) 
"BEFOR~ THE ' .\'EEK W AS OVER." . 
CHAPTER XLVI. 
. 
I 
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. , . 
STILl.:. ANOTHER I 
GI:NT8,-Your !diN .t.JU>'a LJ:tn:xEsT ia my 
remedy rot aU Uta ; and I have lat6lf Wled sue> 
oeestuny in cu.riog a caae of Bronchitfa, and eon 
slder you a.ro entitled to great pralae tor gjving to 
mankind 110 wondertuJ a remedy. 
I I J. M. OAMPBE:LL, 
Bay of lalands. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
.. 
PPLD · An Attr:lotive Famiq Reaidenoe Read7 for Immediate .occupanOJ. 
J ;;mE .r-t?B:~ BRITISH AND MEROANTILE: 
~ -·~· I •, ' . --(:o::--
•• • 1 .. •. !EST.A....BLLBHED A. D., l SWj _ 
·. ~OV1Lt-tl3 OF THE OO.llPANY a l ' THE 818'1' DEOEMBEB, 1~.: 
• · ·: • :· •· · · --1.--<>a.Prr.u. a ooo OOlJ • 
h -~-•A I\ ·..,..,.~ ' ' ' '''' ' ''"""'£ J ) Aut O~u:JQ\.& v&pl~... ... •• . • .. . . • .. .. . .... ... . . . .. . ..... .... .. ..... . . . ....... . ... ~ 000 000 
Subscril>ed-'Oap!ta.l:.......... .. . .. .. ... ..... ... ..... ... ........ ..... .... ........ .............. .. '(J(X), ()()(I 
Paid:..up Ca.pitaJ. ..... ..... ........ ...... .. .... ....... ............. .... ..... ................ .. · · · · , 
n~~-· . , u.-Ftn l<C!-D. .. ............ . ....... . .£M4,ti76 1~ 11 ~ .. e............................. ................................ 3"2188 18 £: 
P · Reserve · .. · · ...... .. · ··· 0 ' reuuum ............................ ............ ............ . 67 896 12 6 
Balance of .. p:..-.oftt and loss acl• .. .. .......... .................................. .. -'----
. . . £1,274:,661 10 ~ 
. · m.-Lll"~ 1-'mu... £S 274 885 _l\1 l 
·Aoou.mulated Fund (Life Branch)............................................ ' s'l4? a J 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ........... ..... ...... ........ .... .. ... _. ... ..... _~_7_, ----
£3, , ._.,. 9SS ~ J 
BEVEN\J~ !<'OR THE YEAR 1653. 
Fnoll TBB Lli'B nv~. £469 076 n N tt Lite Prenuums and Interest ........ ; ............... :............ .......... , ~~y !:!~)-~-~.~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~-~:~.~~ -~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~~. J.M,717, 'I l 
. ~£593, 792 13 • 
' (FRO~ T:m FmK l>KPABT!:£D\'f, 5'1 0'13 U ll Nett Fire PrEmiums and Interest .. .. ........................................ _£_1_,1_, ___ _ 
·. 
• . .£1, '160,866, 7 ' 
·, l - I' 
rf.he Accumulated ·Fun4s ot tlie ~e ~apartment are free fro:ia,~~~ r:t 
t f th Fire Department and m like mannor the Aooum 
:reon:e D:partment are free from liability in respect of the Life Departn:.ent 
Insurances eft'eeted on Liberal Terms. 
Chief QO'ic&,-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA.. (kneral.Age~t jor Nffd 
. • t114,l&l,t6'~ 
, • • Pl,l87,1!'9 
• • • UOO,OOO,CJO 
, , 100,~1() I 
I . 
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DAILY <)P~NIST, DECEMBER 21; · 1888. 
'~·fTSEMENTS. !Jdty «.O'l.O'Uiflf. 
. 0 0 D S·, s ~ FRIDAY, DEO~BEB 91, 1888. 
T~a, Taya, ]k&~l &mA ~~~~. Inan[llranon or MlllliciDal !fairs 
n tta- Cblna, compo8ition, ctapper and aatren· IN A NOVA SCOTIA TOWN. 
dreeat><i and undre880d: bat an•t ball t~•ya. kitdlen ' 
seta, ~&l--imns. pop-gun~. fiutett, revolvers, pis· 
toJp. stufYed-dnga. n1onkey-bclls .on wheels, 
q~ker·guDB, tupe, trumt.rt;(l, mrtal tea..fets .. 
baby-ratt l»s. J l\ck·in-b.>x. frogs in surprille box, 
dru0111. birds and an1mala on bHIOwt!, monkeys 
on bellows, bird:J on wheels, double jumping 
figures, Jambs nod hors1 on wht>t>ls. trurnpo-ter· 
monkeys, Miliu~t boats, wood screet'hers; Punch 
fi){ll re>~ in Canoy dr , fiddles. s &.ables,. targe~ 
and balls. swans Rnd cars. honleS aoo cartel. 
boua tools. t.en-pins, No,b's Arks, farmyard .. , 
donk~>ys. cannon and soldiers. RUns, ttc. , &:c. 
.\11'0 A 811mplu lot 'of mt>Cbanic I and tin toys, 
eel ling at. about COIIt, ~iz. : (1 f'acll). loeomotivt>s. 
trailld, ex pres::s-~aJ(gons. steam·) acht, co-ep•ng 
bahy, creevin~t monkey, J(almnio battery. 
m•·ney..af&d, rising dog11. city ~r. &c. SkatP!I 
811 Cf'nt-< and upwards· The l~t lot of sledt~ 
in tho clty,seu lng at the lowest prices-A sober 
r c~. deo'l l 
-WILL LEA >E TliB-
C'oas tnl 'Vha rt (Hoylestown ) on Sntur-
dny, Dec. 2~ud, at 10 p.m., for 8oouc 
Bay nnd lntc rmcdlnto ¥ort1!. Frcla:rht 
rcceln~t! ou Sntnrday. 
r1!rFor f.rel~ht or p n .. sn~:e npply to the 
dec21,2i,fp ~fld. Coastal S.S. Co., ~im. 
The Economical way They are Commencing 
T be town of Lunenbtrg, Nova Scotia, held a 
municipal eloection during the latter part of 
November, undtr ita new M1!'01elpal Act · ~d 
after a lively con~lt a town council wu elected. 
On Wedouday 23rd, the council ' met in the 
Mayor'• office, and after ing the oathe of 
office, proceeded to baa· sa. Wh.at we want to 
call a ttention to partir arly ia the appointlllen t> 
of a city clerk, his aa ty, and lli.a dutiee. It 
stands ttut ia marke contrast with the way 
things were inaugurated in St. john'•· We 
quote from the Lunenberg 11 Pioneer'' :-
" on'e of their first acta wu tb8"appointmentof 
Mr. W m. T. Lindaay u Town Clerk at a aalary 
of $480 per year. We rrg~rd thia u a good ap-
pointment. Mr. Lindaay ia a young man, not 
much, if at all, past twent~-fhe yean of age, old 
enough to be competent for the diecharae of the 
duties of hia office, and youog enough to be en-
ergetic and to be willing and able to leuu all 
that can be learned concerning the moat eflleient 
method of discharging thoee dutiea. He bu al-
ready prond himaelr, in connection with public 
ou M~nday hia accept an~ ~ .. ~~.at: u:~~ 
ing ol Council, and he waa a worn into oft)ce. Hia 
dutiea wnt not be light during the 6ra~ 1'' .of 
incorporation. He will b'e• required · to faioUli 
the Council and the ofBcera of tb.e town all the.: 
leg~ advice they m~y nquire, to hold a eou~ lor 
cinl buaineu probably onee a week, and to• at· 
tend whenever nece.al'J 'to diepoae ot police! and 
criminal buaineu. The Town Cou~ ~.ill pro-. 
bably open ahortly with a full docket ot ·ct!i.ma 
to he aued. . : 
1 
•• • • • 
---· .. ·-··. . .. 
DEER SHOOTING .ON ''VALOV. cbarinrL The emergency gtoo2ltman wu •er· .l1 ~1 daat, ud •rew 10 embanuaed tbai heco!Dplete-
4 ly upalt the ner-.ea ol the brideamdd. She had 
04 the glorio111 morD of the 24th of February, two tukt on her mind-oue, tD arraage her bua-
1885, I awoke, and, to my inexpreuible joy, afur til!,; the other ·to luteD a bouquet to the pooma-
a, (lood night' a reet, realized tha~ I .waa withia man' a lapel, Sbe got theae mtud io hV mind, 
Piuaent'a tilt ? o the well-kno1!n · ·~~ renowned and pioaed the bouquet 6rat on her bottle, and 
country between Salmonier and Ferryland, ,,_ thea tore it impatiently off and pinned l t to bia 
fro!\' office caret ancJ worriee of ~hicb ~e all han coat tail. They opeet half the furoitllrt ' and 
more or leae. It wu G.40 a.m., but reader, bear tripped the bride while adjourning to t~ parlor. 
in mind, i'-lJie February,.and ·die hoaq-headed A. Jauch had been provided on "k t.uy eloae at 
froata were·preaent. Oui birch· fire, eo enjoyed by hand, and whee I uked for the ring the auiat-
EXTRAORniNARY STATHWJ. •• .NT~ the hunter in the evenlng after •. hard clay' • travel, ant promptly handed me a b~coit. - SHiog hia liD bad ceued to thro~ fort'b ita beat. , Mr. Jamea mistake, for want of a better place he awkward· 
"' .Roach, my pilot and only eompanioo, wu uleep; ly put the mufl\n ia the groom'• pocket, took 
On the Bait " Quesdon. butu,po)lmyukinghi~toh.aY~"hi.amorniog," the ring ltom hi.a mouth and haaded it . 
,.. imrqediately awoke out of hia peaceful 1lumbera to the bride, at the aame time. pouring a · 
A TORONTO "NE"J'OONDLANDii" and gratefully accepted, and in 'quarter of an hour 1tau of wice from the bottle at hand into a 
PLIEB·'IO THE· •• ~IL."l · opr fire. was kindled, th~ettle wu bo~g .and doaty piece of ' lonly Senea china. Perajlira· 
· ' • "J. bre~kfut, which 'oonai.ated principally offat wrk tion atood out in pat beada on hia forehead, . 
(concluded;) '~ : r~~a~d on akeweJI, and "hard tack'' wu madf and u aoon u the eeremODy wu perrOI"D\ed he 
Let me explain. 1 bne aaid that ,Pro- 're~f. · In ,lhi~y minutes we were .we\1 oDder- l6oked at the en•elope in bi.a band containing my 
tection of tbe b-.it' fiahl!!. · ol ~~foun ~nd, Jh .u way; the morotng, and_ the daJ', u. 1t t~rned out fee, broke the aeal, aaw the moDi;, and, I gueaa, 
been a apeciftc policy, both of thl I!Qp\ri,l and alte~warda, wu aa ftoetl.a eYer ahone under the th:nking elther that he had urned it or that it 
Local Governmeiua en1·aince their nlue '-baa caaopT of HeateD. lit 7.30 we '!ere all read'J wu inteDded lor him, pat it ia hia pocket, ha1ld-
been known and apprec\t.ted, that ia~ ro .. ~ cou- lor tint dar'" tramp in , .. arch t?l the antleJecl ed me the empty ennlope and 8ed. ne coaple 
pte of centuriea put, at teut; and it hu ~n mo.n~h of thljfore'}. ia all pro6&liilitJ: to walk 1DiiMd tJae train _by the delaJ, ud wben . the 
the apecial duty of both to pren!'t intrualo~ up... when no h~m&l foot .had enr trod hefore. After_ DGlat of clouu ol ~taloaa lutnmenta 
on them by foreign fiehermep. They are .... D. eerlou•. oo~idaratioa U &o the winda aad wea&h• broq tU baPPJ eot~ple 1 alUIIlbm tbat mpt, I 
11.u, lahon ~No. uu1 00 loDa ;. t •~hue to be talren into acooun~ iA 4lttr Wine tU pooa woU1 aliDOI& Jaa-.. 6o& the 
toandlaad remaiaa a ' Britiah P,noce 1 hey • putioG'lulJ wba OM~. aDJJ a. COli- pnc~~~~•••· A JluJIIi&wa of ~--'-•* let 
an tu nchtfw ud Je&itiaaat; ~ ot B& ~~nl -..rJ)bai~..., ~~or hu•t OWfl" to.. Ill a bddal pUtJ ~~~~ -~ wW 
aubjec:tle aloae. Tbe HYW&l acta o( the ,.,. JUri &ncl . ca .. to the IIIIM We= ud eftrircJ. • .• 
Coaadland Leatalatare haft ~D ~ .bt ao.. deolcW 10 tab1.l_!al:"t&le Bubor-~ P1 ;~ iiifiillriiii,~Jrldrll' ~~~~-4. 
FANCY GOOD CJ AND TOYS matters and the management of the &JI'aln of tJ , , several voluntary auociationa, a /ublic apirited 
cordance with t.hele facta.· .. o, howriei, ba ~(utbiJ~CiinMd)ofLlqle lhnorBOt- ... ,.. _.,.....,... 
ISH. the Rocl ..... ty'TmtJ $""'" . IIIlO ;.,.... .... """FnU.'o Paod. r-IIIJ'• I·--~ --·=-·· 
tion and UAited State.. &heraen were tam• ibe.plda·.ce o( •J Pilot, ~ba, wllp.llaa M.a a ~. Jobll WUL~•:I'., .. .. ,~ 
I 
M A.TOLlCA, RROJ'\ZE AND OTHER y.,IWS. A beuutirul Shl,.ld with ~word 
aurl Kattlt> AX<'3. .1.\ ft'w l'l'ry hanrfsome dining· 
room Clock11 wtth hlU118 anrl hronus to mntl'h : 
Brnnzc t:qu~trinn Ft~u· ~ ; 01'\'FIIing and Mani· 
cure !!t'ls ; toll('t $. t8. with mirror: ~et>n' Caae<~; 
\Vork B •:rl.'4: WMk Bn•k••t .. : F'orni>·hf'rl and un· 
furni~h('rl l::l anil Rn~ot B : G•·ntlt>rn~>n'~ !--hn,.·i.9g s ts: 
Collar nn•t Cu!J Rox«>s; Smokil•g Tablo s: Ci~nr 
llou:('8 ; Wrilinj( Dt>flks and L'~Ps : Comhin11tion 
Olon-. Randkt>rchio>f Hnd Scf'nt C'IU'CS : Alhums 
ot new~-st st.\'1- : Cabinet nnd Ph11Lo Rcret'ns : 
Ott..·r. Ht'al and Raroon M~otr Ba~s; Three-fold 
And Paintt-<1 Mirrors: Mirror BmrlttHs : Cuo noel 
Saucf'r Bracko>td ; Tt.>rrn t 'ottn PlaquPs; Larlips' 
nnd Oe••Ui' Dre&-in~ Cast.>s: Re~etll'inj.! Writing 
Dt-sks, Photo. C11binll. PronwnRde and oth .. r 
Fram£>8 in Plu11h, ih·pr, ,'hinn. ll'ory. Old Ou.k 
Cho>rry, UllUl$, tto. ttc. Rel'Ol \'in~ Dnte Cn11e11: 
beautiful Rouquelll for \'M<'fl. &:c., &c. nolls. 
Doll's Cvrriog..... Cralll~>:~. Rl'd:.tPRrls. Rn~ 
Hol"1!el' nnd l'nrls. Locomoti""'·· Slt>ds. Woolly 
Dogs. Toni Chct~tB, )t. .xe<~ u(J Hnildang DlorkH. A 
D. t:. &: Plctu• c Blocks, Pntent Stono Buildirg 
Rloclrs. DookPJS on \\' heels. Skin Bonwos. T·n 
Toys- In endi('•R ~1\1 iPt.\' : TnmborinE'6 Drums, 
Tope, Trundle Boop11. Chion Se111, &c , ttc. 
d~2t J. F. CHISHOLM. 
.. 
llnd cagable young man. We venture to predict 
that he will make a competent clerk. The ofllce 
of a town clerk is no aioecure. His dutiea are 
many and reaponaib!e. Let ua name them, u 
they are set out io the Towna Incorporation A~ 
lie is to perform the dutiea appertaining to the 
, ffice of treasurer, clerk of o.Yerseen of 
poor, collector of ac:hool, poor, county 
and other ratea and aueumenta, and all 
other duties that may from time to 
time be rtquired or him by the Council. Jn 
addition to tbeae various duties he ia tAeep 
mioutea of the proceedings of the Town Council 
at all ita meetings, and act as clerl!or the Muni· 
cipal Court and Clerk of the Police C'.ourt. The 
Council will, in a few daye, provide and Curniab 
a town cffice, and th,e clerk will be obliged to at-
tend in that office, attending to the town buaineaa 
during certain hours of every day. The hours 
ba~e not yet been fixed, but will probably be 
from nine or ten o'clock in the m091ing till four 
or five in the afternoon, with one o~· two hours in 
the enning, for the better accommodation of buay 
people, during certain aeuona of tbe year. It is 
underatood that Mr. Lindeay in~nda -.~itinll 
D•rtmouth, the longest iccorporcted of the/ mal-
Go Velnm en t No ti.CB ler town• in the province, thia wedr; with a view of getting poated in hia dutiea under the direc-
ALL P ARTIES tions of Mr. E lliott, the Town Clerk of Dart· mouth. Oo hia return he will be prepared to 
open a lull aet of boob for the entry and record 
of all town buain811, and to i..ue proceaaea lor 
eulta in the town eoartt. Thencelorward every 
man wlao wi.alaea to know how the town buaioeaa 
ia being oondacted, ia e-.ery department, will 
kno., exactly where to Sod the infotmation. Mr. 
l.inclaay will be found at the town ofllce daring 
ufllce houra, and will be prepared to ana~er all 
reuonablc~ queationa and to furniah all required 
information. The lu payer will go to 
bien to pay hia taxea, and will get a ncelpt lor 
decl9,fJ· •hat.etet money he paya in. The penon who 
T U R K I E S bas a g iennce will go thtre and 11\&ke hia com· . plaint. The trader who withee to aae an aecounl ~0 Cents per lb~ ' a~rainaL a Mlow citizen of the town 'wiU go there 
and lea'lle his account. The Council will . meet 
IM. PORrJ1ED B~OGNA there. f~m time to tim.e, the nrioua· committees, 'J 0 1 atre~, acboole, pohce, health, &c. , &c., and 
- - Oh.ea ~- . ' reports ~~ the proceeding• ot all these will 
\In taplemlid cnndlt 1 n. •be kept by ~he Clerk ia the . offi~, wh~~e 
they ca~be tnepect.ed by the ttqumng cth~ ~!.ORGE E. BEl,.~!~ 
liAS & NHW YEAR CARDS 
t:r A very fine collection from best 
Publi"bers and Makers. 
FANCY GOODS. 
We have ftoeived, peres Cceoona, 
·1 00 Bags of Bran 
dfl:3 OLIFT, WQf)D & CO. 
NOTICE •. 
H AVDrq BEEN APPOINTEDA~rent for &be aale nr llea-4tl. COLL~ao & t 'OL 
=:,:lebnt.ed PIANOS. to thL4 oouotrJ. I "m 
&o abow platft nf tb ee lnetrumenta ; 
qac.c. prloel, ud take orden tJll tbe aampls 
Uri .... 
~-~ D. HALLEY, ~.... Apza' for Ne~foandJud, 
sene. Th' rate rolla will be prepared there 
by the clerk, and he will prep1re and aend out 
from t oe aame office to every rate payer a 
notice of the amouat at which his property il 
l&lle&Jed, and afterwards a notice of the amount 
.,f taxes he baa to pay. Ir a section ot atreet or 
a bridge or JtUtter geta ont of order, the person 
•bo notices the f•ct willlene word at the clerk'• 
, ffice. If a new broom ia wanted, o~ a stove 
pipe r.u. d~wn at or in the .Academy, the teacbe~ 
willatnd word to the clerk's office. ' H any poor 
fellow gets drunk and fined 84 00, he will " cal 
a~ the clerk's t.ffice and settle." Ia abort, in 
atead or being obliged to bunt all over town to 
find out whoae buaioeu it ia to attend this, that 
or the other matter ol town buaineat, it wiU be 
neceuary only to go to the town office to t.rana-1 
act or ttet tran1acted, any item of town blllioea.l 
It will be eeen therefore that Jbe clnk'a duties 
are by no meant lightand euy. Be will have 
to anawer many queatiq••• attend to muy calla, 
• a.ad, perhap1, ataod aome abaae. He wilt earn 
enry- dollar of 1480 aalary. 
.Ao'other appointment made by the Town CouD-
cil on F(idaylut wu that of Stipendiary Maail· 
trate af~ Recorder,. Tbe doable c.ftlce1 at a 
ealary oJ 1200 per 7ear, wu o~ to Mr. 
Cbetleyf Batriater, who llu talrea Ul utlft pat 
in proqaotln1 the h~~fPOn:l\9-a of tilt towa, aa4 
' I • • 
' • • • J d ·~•... th ~- i ·'-- .;._.a ·..;.;...L •• Dr. U.WieJ, P.A., • porarily inested with tbe pririlep, of a eer IW~:er ~ en 111 • u. ooanby, - .-. ' 
•ater-borne inahore fi~hery within ctrtaha, por- mJ..U acqaamtecl. with aome of. the. ~~ 
tiona of oor domaio, the old Bait Act had,to l»e "kil which I had .to oonten.4L ~ hacl . pooaftd 
10 modified u to meet tr .. ty eogagemenla. ~ ~y own aboo~J Myeral .Jae&dt daring• ~ LOCAL AJID O'l'IIBB ITJBIS. 
When the treaty expittd the .Act wu at once .revaoua three or liialo Jeare • . lloweftr, oa that . Cluutm~ windo•ra an ia. 
The ahorteat day ia the year. 
The aewerage ataf£ an atill out. 
No cuea at the Court-house today. 
The Ch.rUtmu turkey ia being taken home. 
To COllllEIPO~'DBNTI.-" Typo," received. 
Meat and poultry are 1till ~eeping up in price. 
The •teamer Cupian saile.d for Halifax at 1.30 
p.m. today. 
Don't forget R . J . Callanau'( for the poultry 
rafBe tcnight.-advt. 
Tbe steamer Volunteer arriYed from the wut· 
legialatively ren-.ed. A1atn in 1872 thd Act nenr-to-be-forgotteD day .• we walkecf ~ mileaor 
wu auepended to give i: .,0t to .t.be operatiop .pote,y~ to qu~te from a lew ~~rrie~!Y &&ken aotea 
of the fiahery opei atioll e · fh huy etauaea 'bpoo the ~on from my wdbde boblr, u we em-
(XIII. to XIX., · thin\) --of t~e Wa•p; erged from our camp, which atood lD ~he centre 
ington Treaty, and . .,.hlJn he fishery prO " o( a wefi·known nap.of. woode, a~d , atarted up 
visions of that t~ty wef'll" .~ely ansi J'Pite-. Little H.a.OOr Bo~to. m at,,?-3~. 'Yithin' a-n hour 
fully . abolitbed by the " Mail' truly •m.!~ble. :~ ..»d croued L1ttle Har~! G~ll.-~nd, about a 
friends · aLrou the •line, tbe.[Jct was. ag .. 'jo . m1~an~. a half S. \V. of . P~ot • .!U~ an~ ateer-
revive(. " The diiCuuion,'iJ! as the " Maifn ed for Ltttl~ Barbo t•g pond, wh1c~ 11 two 
c'4l• it, ,.bich followed ita re-~nactment (by which. ~if~ S:~. of G.~ll Po d, .,.~~out ~iDg "much 
is .)meant, I 1lleaume, the ftksaal of tbe·Bri:ish ••.~tn, ~ta~tng t '!o .. or ~~ c;apellt .. u_po~' the 
Miniatry to advise hlr MaJ~aty in ita (nor) gre"- h1ll top•, lD·~rder to obta1n :f.u •ttre "Ytew be-: 
out of. an !ndiapoaiti~~· on the part of the Oo.ve~n~ .fore adn~~g)ith. ~. glaaa ·., One h~ to be 
menl to gtve force to wba\ tnl$ht have been re1, v?~Y ca~\~•\1•• as be m. "• are pf amall 
ga'rded at the time u an .irrhltiog impediment d\.men••on . and ar oal connected by a mall 
tO a reopening Of negotiitiODI with the. ~oited " t_ucka:" ~skirts of r oa<\a. 'It ia an euy mat-
States Government or the arraD"gemeJlt of aome ter}o d_aa tJlb deer tbal .Jllay be to 1be leeward, ward at 5 a.m. tod_a_y_. ___ _ 
interim ~odw 11ive.Jli. Bud.ta re-en~.ctm~.~t at . without ~~g or: beiog:·~~en ~~ them, tbeireen1e 
the next aeaaion of th.e ·x.e,ialature, s~Jltported by b"f' emeh •. whrc~. 11 o~ !''uch more coo If quence 
the indignant proteat of . both branches egainel Ilium t~tr he&n og, bet ~K-10 manelloualy keen. 
poMible.dangera growing out of ita longer sus· ·.w e bade •~iellf· to ~ittle Harbor Big Pc.nd, 
penaion, induced t~e Ministry to 1 reco!'nize ita wit~ut e.tic:Cea ! and :'it.bout o~aerving anythinll 
neceuity, &lld to inatnict die Newfl.1undlan'tl El- more tb..n .. ~e tncka~of ntany foxea, some otter 
ecutive..that her' Majuty bad not been advised to ~n~ o~e b~t' ..• Jim p~posi!d tllat we should 
withhold her assent to ao valuable a mea,uro • . \ake . to "tft: f~eaera o.f- D~mond:s Bottom (which 
'That .Act is in opera'tion today, and it"wai ~nder. I readily 'coneented to), ~ving: a g9od Yiew, on· 
ita provisions that the fi~berman F1omiog: (b~· e~cpsid,:,- ~nt~f .l'~ e•rr.e to~a. p~rt of Frank:s 
lore referred to) wu 6ned 8600 on tbe.22nd ult: Pond, w})lc~ 11 alt.uatea B . N. E . of D .1mond • 
i have already inf,nmed the " M~il" th'rougb Boltom. 1• S"eeiag, tteveral ·~r".tcka of deer-although 
your columae, that no diatinetioo ol' ~iacrimina- DO\ 10 friah . as .V/e w~uld wiab- tbey c.auaed our 
tion ia made in Newfo~ndland in regard to either Jpir!lll to' r iae: lt.w~;~ now about mid.·day, and 
French or .American caught fi~b. It \a purcba~>- we bad yet miles bttore ua. · Howel'er, ba\'ing 
ed there from both alike, both a\ik~ carrying tr~velled a•.covple of•miles more, we hal~d; and 
bountiea, and -both being duty free.' I danoot James had a " 'dbrop" of stnff, but" nawtbinll 
believe that any diacrimination ia made in I be to hun/' and j oiced me' at lunch. I can DOW 
Dominion porte either bet•een French and United picture diatiocrly \he poaitiona of my pilot and" 
Statea fiab, entered in bond for re-expor:alioo, myself- one depriTiog the . birch o( its j•cket, 
water-borne, the II Mail's" informant . l~ the which bad stood~·many a. atorm, ror the purpoae 
contr~ry notwitbetandiog. The statement, of 'kindling a fi re ; the ?tbt r trying to obtaia 
therefore, that the Clnadian " refuses the Ame- water-every place being frozen. It wu a bit-
rican, whoae good will it would be polite to cui. terly cold day,tho~gh· little wiod· • nJ btiiht. But 
tinte the courtesies ol bia portr, wlfilat be volun- we soon ba~ tbioga comfor:able; · and, after lunch, 
tary ext~nda tbeae courteaiea to the Frenchman, a chat over our prospecte,,and a ·smoke together, 
who ia' 6gh•iog him in "the fvreign market," is " We folded our tents and as tilently atole 
literally and practically untrue. No American away." 'Ve now find ourselves in the midet of 
bas been refused die courtesy of entering hi! fish a more open country- on another portion of 
in bond lor re-exportation, water-borne (as ia F rank's Pond-with an open view atretchiag 
alleged of the French), becau1e no American hu away to the E . N. E. Walking quietly along-
ever u ked it, and never wiU. The " Mail" lor all was calm and silent, except the noiae 
limply and adroitly coaceal' the main poiot at cauaed by the 'skin·boota of the hunt-
iune bet wee~ United States rubermeo, the French era-on the frozen ciuat, Jim was eome 
fishermen and our owa, by auppreuing all refer- cliatance . from me. I not[ced him in an 
ence to the cbaraoeer of the fish eaid to be en~red ioataot fall to the gropnd ; he hfckoned to do 
lor re-export.#!..~- Frenchman rt.-exporla in likewise, which I did. I drew !lear to dear 
bond, water.borlle, deep aea fi•h (~odfiab) pro. James, when he conveyed to me, iA a whisper 
perly cored, aad bonea~ly taken b~yond our limi1a the following expreuion :-" Begor, Muter 
in deep water • •• There can be no <!bj ecrion, oor Charley tako oat your ~lauet, and iaform me 
ia there ao far u I can leun, to the American what dem tree objecta ~fe to windward of oa on 
doiag the aame1thing. But ""bat we do object dat bill; but don't atir won inch ·of you't b0d1." 
t~and I •tan~ the " Mail" to underitand it The worda .were no aooaer apoken than the re-
thoroaghiy-ia any extension to its Yankee ma,a· f!Uett wu complied with, and Jim at.o looked 
~ra oltbe " cour~ay" or traneportiog gr~n 9r through tlae glaa, but with what reault ? 
pickled fiah, (mackerel, etc.), atoln from u and (Cmtclyioa ~.) 
lrom within our owD watera, onr our territory to ..._... .. 
Ita deatinatlon in Maine or Maaa~huaetta. ~hat'• A GLHRGYU "N'S n'PHRIHNCH. 
what we object to ; that'• wlaat we won't per- 1111. IlA. 
mit ; and we hope the 11 Mail" won't loriet it . 
To ba-.e oar prop,erty atolen lrom u• ia bad 
enouab; bat to be at.ked by the thief to be' kind 
aoasb to put it lo .oar team and oarry it hoae 
for lal•, ie ntber man than human ~~atunt can 
WfU pal op •lth. Tbe "Mall' ' and Mr. Gold-
win Smith ll!ay be aai&tly enoaala to 4o h., bat 
we doo'& th~Oaucllau ....,.U, will take 
lrtndlJ w ~ • Yo.n, eto., . 
. • ~ NBwrouND.LAND .. 
Many amuaing lAci4enta are met with by a 
clqyman in the p.trormanc:e of maritai riahtl. 
a&JI a leading A~ericaa preacher. It wu not 
loas ~nee I wai ¥ed to ofllciaie at a. wed~l 
which WU impro~pta. Tbe illYu.d i'OO ... &Il 
lalled to appear, and a nei1bbor wu u~ to u-
' ~ 
li.at, aod the eo'~ ~- h&rias ~  
war. ani9af to<pt Cl9t i oft"* IH ataicl a 
Herring are p!entiful in Boone BlJ ; but in 
Bay St. G~rge the are acarce. 
The steamer Boston City left for Gre't Britain 
yesterday afternoon. She took a mail. 
The 11 Miranda" ia expected to arrive here 
from Pellf'y'e hland, nest week. 
The weather on the Weal Coast ia rougher, 
thua far, tbia aeuon, thaa (l)r many yean. 
A •peci•l meetiog of the Holy N•me 8oci~ty 
will take place on Sunday next, the 23rd inat., 
at 2 .30 p.m. 
. 
E•rle, J~weler, will giTe bargains, in the 
Jewelry line, during the Xmu holidays. Ladiea' 
and genta' silver watches at reduced pri~a. 
dec20,3i 
The ateamer Volunteer will start \ Veat. wilh 
maila and paaaenger at 10 p m. tomorrow. She 
will go as far as Bonne Bay and Sydney, for tbe 
laat time, this eea~on. \ 
See Mr. G. Byrne's window this evening, it 
contains a splendid selection of goods suitable 
for presents (or ~be leetiYe aeaaon, and tbe largest 
atock of Chriatmaa cards in the ei~y. 
}o'rida• Satnrday and Monday, l."t chance to 
J t :' • I get Xmaa presents for the children. Bu atna · 
Bargains ! ! No reaaonable ofFer refuaed. All 
in atock muat be aold-oppoaite Baird'• R ery-
etor~eo20,3i. 
------~e ateamer Plover arrived lrom the north· 
ward today. She brought a fairly luge (.(eight, · 
and the following puaenaera :- F rom Tilt Cove 
·-Meurt· J. W. Phillips, G. Phillips, W. Kane 
F10m Fogo -M.ra. Carew, Mus.._. Hodge, W · 
Fit1gerald and Carew. 
------We btg to acknowledge the rec6ipt of a copy 
of the u En~niDg Telegram Cbriatmaa Number.'' 
It il reaU7 an ucellent pllblicatiob, alld reftecta 
ciedit on all concerned. Being txlra boay today, 
we IDUit defer ginog a more Jongtbened ducrip· 
tlon of it ot~til tomorrow. 
D.U.TOM- OD the \1'7t.h inat, the wlCe of Hr. 
Dalt.oD, of a daughter. 
DBA Til& 
1 
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